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Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier, 
whose kidnapping by Red Bri
gade terrorists in Italy two years 
ago made international head
lines, spoke to the Corps of Ca
dets Tuesday night on interna
tional terrorism and his 
experiences with the Red Bri
gade.

“Terrorism is a fact of life in 
many parts of the world be
cause it’s a cheap way to attract 
international attention to what 
you’re doing,” Dozier said. He 
added that the U.S. is singled 
out for terroristic attacks be
cause of its role as a world 
leader. The U.S. also represents 
a threat to terrorist objectives, 
he said.

Dozier served as deputy chief 
of staff, logistics and adminis
tration, for the Allied Land 
Forces of Southern Europe 
from June 1980 to March 1982. 
It was during this tour of duty 
that he was kidnapped from his 
home in Verona, Italy and held 
in captivity for 42 days before 
being rescued by Italian police 
on Jan. 28, 1982.

Dozier’s wife, Judy, assisted

Brig. Gren. James Dozier
him with the talk. Although the 
incident was traumatic for both 
of them, they were able talk 
about it freely, even pointing 
out some humorous aspects of 
the international crisis.

“Far more good than bad has 
resulted from this incident, 
both in the U.S. and Europe,” 
Dozier said. His rescue restored 
a faith that was lacking in the 
Italian government and the

Italian police force. Also, his 
kidnappers collaborated with 
police after their own arrests, 
leading to the arrests of several 
other terrorists in Europe.

As for the situation at home, 
Dozier said his kidnapping in
creased American patriotism, as 
did the hostage crisis in Iran 
and other acts of terrorism.

However, Dozier admitted 
that the Red Brigade did ac
complish its objective. The ter
rorists proved they were capa
ble of kidnapping a senior 
military officer and they embar
rassed the Italian police force.

Two men, disguised as 
plumbers, entered Dozier’s 
apartment on the evening of 
Dec. 17, 1981. After a struggle, 
(hey forced Dozier into a small 
trunk and carried him to an 
apartment across town. They 
left Mrs. Dozier chained up in 
her apartment.

“I didn’t have time to be 
afraid, so 1 was able to think ra
tionally,” Mrs. Dozier said. She 
realized they had no plans to 
harm her or her husband, as 
they were concerned with Doz
ier’s ability to breathe in the 
trunk and they left her a key to

get loose alter they li 
c hanc e to get away.

“They also wanted me 
able to tell authorities thj 
were representativesoflln 
Brigade,” Mrs. Doziersi 

While in captivity, Dozjtt 
kept in a small tentconstti 
inside an apartment. He 
chained to a hed and fort 
listen to loud rock music 
headphones for at leas 
hours every day. Therms 
to disorient him and keep 
from hearing what was 
on. Other than this, he 
that he was well cared f# 
was given three meals a 
and he was provided 
ing materials and playingu 

“1 was reading Ortveii 
when I was rescued," 
said. “I don’t suggestiu 
reading for someone im: 
tied.” •

Mrs. Dozier encourage 
dels going on to militarya 
to accept European assigns 
whenever possible.

“You’ll love it,” she 
“There’s not a terrorist!!
every corner.

Dozier is currently ass 
to Fort Hood.

Lawyers rest case before cal line 
nurse charged with killing baby

Young Conservatives of Texas
Meeting: Wednesday, February 15 

501 Rudder, 8:30 p.m.
-Come see the movie "Ronald Reagan's America" 
-Discuss plans for this semester
• YCT is Texas' most active youth political

organization run solely by young people.
• YCT is dedicated to preserving free enterprise

and a strong America.
• YCT is not affiliated with any political party

and is therefore free to work for conservatism- 
_ not Republicans or Democrats.

• Come get involved-Everyone Welcome!

United Press International

GEORGETOWN — The de
fense rested its case Tuesday in 
the murder trial of nurse Gen
eric Jones, who took her attor
neys’ advice and decided 
against testifying in her own be
half.

Jones, a 33-year-old former 
vocational nurse, reportedly 
wanted to testify in her trial for 
the drug-injection death of 15- 
month-old Chelsea McClellan 
of Kerrville.

However, her lawyers were 
fearful of a hostile confronta
tion between Jones and Kerr 
County District Attorney Ron 
Sutton.

“We made the decision to not 
testify 10 times, and we made 
the decision to testify nine 
times,” said defense attorney

Laura Little. “It was a constant 
seesaw.”

Closing arguments were 
scheduled for Wednesday fol
lowing state District Judge John 
Carter’s charge to the seven- 
woman, five-man jury. Deliber
ations in the five-week trial 
were expected to begin 
Wednesday afternoon.

Defense attorneys called a to
tal of seven witnesses, most of 
whom focused on defense con- 
tententions that Chelsea died of 
natural causes instead of from 
an injection of the powerful 
paralyzing drug succinylcho- 
line.

a need for a pediatric intensive 
care unit in Kerrville’s small 
hospital.

Dr. Joseph Balkon, a New 
York toxicologist who testified 
Monday for the defense, said 
complex tests performed in 
Sweden on Chelsea’s exhumed 
body tissues showed no positive 
proof that succinylcholine was 
present.

Prosecutors, who called 44 
witnesses in the first three-and- 
a-half weeks of the trial, 
claimed Jones caused emergen
cies in several children to show

Prosecutors attempted to re
but Balkon’s comments on 
Tuesday by reading testimony 
previously given outside the 
jury’s presence by Swedish toxi
cologist Bo Holmstedt, who de
veloped the test that discovered 
traces of succinylcholine in 
Chelsea’s tissues.

After the original tests were

performed in Holmstedlsl 
ratory by Dr. FredricRiedf 
Pennsylvania, Holmstedt 
formed additional tests 
confirmed Rieders’results

Other defense witnesses 
fied Chelsea had a lon[ 
of serious medical problem 
eluding a breathing dis 
stemming from her pretE 
birth, that could haveledt 
death.

Chelsea died on Sept 
1982, in an ambtilanceen 
to a San Antonio lit 
Jones at her side. Witness* 
tified the baby went 
stopped breathing and t 
to suffer a seizure moinet; 
ter Jones injected her will 
she said were routine itK 
zations at a Kerrville 
clinic.

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES 

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group 

3400 S. College 823 8051

SMU gays try for recognition
United Press International

Now you can pick 
your term 

for
fixed rate savings.

BrazosBanc continues to be the leader in savings ser
vices. Now you can pick your term (from 5 months to 6 
years) and earn a fixed rate on $1,000 or more for the 
period. Interest is compounded on the 365/360 basis for 
extra earnings.

Plan your maturities to meet needs for cash. Or coordi
nate maturities with existing certificates to consolidate 
your savings. Or stagger your maturities to take advan
tage of rate fluctuations. Now you have more flexibility to 
manage your savings to fit your particular situation.

Rates for fixed term savings are established weekly and 
are effective for the full term of the certificate. There are 
penalties for early withdrawal. Savings are insured up to 
$100,000 by an agency of the federal government.

Talk to a savings counselor about flexible, fixed 
term savings. BrazosBanc lets you pick your 
term for guaranteed earnings.

BrazosBanc
Savings Association of Texas

College Station Branch Office: Texas Avenue at Southwest Parkway#696-2800

DALLAS — A homosexual 
group at Southern Methodist 
University tried Tuesday for 
the third time in 11 months to 
gain student senate recognition 
at the conservative church 
school. v

A Dallas gay leader, an SMU 
alumnus, a faculty member and 
students were scheduled to ar
gue the issue at the Tuesday af
ternoon meeting of the student 
senate, a spokesman for the gay 
group said.

Paul Palmer, co-chairman of

the Cay and Lesbian Student 
Support Organization, said he 
hoped emotions would not run 
as high they have at previous 
confrontations.

A Methodist guidebook says 
homosexuals are “children of 
God” and should not be con
demned. It adds, however, that 
it does not condone gay activ
ities.

“We’re going to keep going 
until we get it (recognition),” 
said Miriam Blake, co-chairwo
man of the organization.

Blake said the group hopes 
student senators who voted
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2 Pieces of Delicious Chicken 
Fluffy, Hot Potatoes and Gravy 
Juicy Corn on the Cob 
Fresh Baked Buttermilk Biscuit 
Hot Fried Pie

For Only + tax

Kentucky Fried Chicken®^
3320 Texas Ave. - 846-3238 Bryan

............................
3320 Texas Ave. - 846-3238 Bryan 

110 Dominik Dr. - 693-2331 College Station 
Try our Drive-Thrus
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